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Abstract
This study was performed with an objective to cornpare the levers of estrogen and progestero.e in postmenopausarbreast cancer patient with age matched health,r controls. we perflornr.,l u c.n.s-s".'ti.nal comparative sturty of twoage matched groups ofpostmenopausal participants: ?.5 participants (cases) had carcinoma ofbreast and the other 25participants (conhols) were heathy fbmales. Thc women rvith breast cancer had a mean age of 53.5 years and the

Ies rvere collecred from all participants and as.sayed fbr
progesrerone levels in cases werc significantly high as

vels were also significantly correlated with progesterone
at estrogen and progesterone should be routinely estimated

rvell as monitoring ofdisease progression.
st cancer. Women

INTRODTiCTION:

worldwide'breastcancerisamostcommoninvasivecancerrnwomeD. 
Indiaalso,2T%(2012)amongall diagnosedcancer in females.Il]

It occurs more commonly in the dcvelclped counrries, accounting fbr l-59i, oldeaths while irs incidence is l-l% indeveloping countries' carcinoma of brea.st is extremel,v rare below 20 years of age but thereafter the inciclence
steadily rises' At the age of J0 years the inciclence is l:612 females. at rhe age of 60 ir is l:24 females and by the agcof 90, the incidence is l:8 tbmales [2]

lncidence- according to Breast cancer India, globally rhe incidence and mortality of breast cancer risin lionrl3'84'000 cases and 4,58,000 deaths(200E) to 16.77,000 cases and.5.22,000 deaths(2012). ln lndia also increasedfrom 1,34,420 cases (?00g) to 1.44,937 cases(2O12).Il]

Primary risk factors - female sex and older age,[3] other risk factors - delayed childbcaring, no breastfeeding, higherhormone levels' obesity and diet'[4-6J Posttnenopausal > pr+menopausal tbrnales. 'lhe ratio of female to male breastcancer incidence is approximates I 00: L [2]

Epidemiologic data now provide strong evidence firr an influence of plasma sreroid hormones on the risk of breastcancer in Postmgnopausal women.[7] The associations between the risk ot'breast oancer and the level ofestrogens
and androgens (with relative risks [RRs) lbr breast cancer ranging fiorn ? 0 to 2.5 when 

"";o;"; ;;'tJp zvt, withthe bottonr ZQo/o of hormone levels) are strong conlparerJ with those of most otSer breast cancer risk factors.However' lew studies have investigated rhese associarions as stratified bl. tumor receptor status ff bv invasiveversus in situ disease ln addition, studies crl'the ellecr of postnrenopausar hornrone use suggest thar formularions
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Abstract

Higher levels of uric acid in mcn as cotnpared tr) women can be a rea-son behinrj greater inci<iencc orstroke in rnen. Thcobjcctive of the present study wa5 lo evaluare thc revers nr'u.i. *ia in ;;, ;.;,, acure strokc an., correrate with shokeseverity'For the purposc ol'thc stud'v 
'50 male paticnN ol'ucute srroke admirted n the hospirar ard.50 rrge nlatchcd heurrh.vcontrols were included in thc study' Rnrrtine himhcrnical pilrarnercrs incruding tir-sti.g hlo.cr gruc,se. uric acid and ripic!profile werc as:sesscd in scrum obtsined t'rtrm 5 nrl ol rhsting brood samprc parienls wirh kidney nr rrvcr trrses-ses.malignancies' diurctic use' alcohol intnke' on irrrn or aniloxidant therapy werc oxcluded tiom rhe sudy. Initiar srokexverity was measured by rhe Nationsl Institutc of llealth Stroke (NIIIS) scale. lt was lbund thar. among the 50 casqs.38(76%) had ischemic str.ke anrJ l2(24%\had hcrnorrhagic stroke. Serum uric acitr revers lvere vcry significantry higher incascs (p<0'001) than controls' Therc was srong positive correlation between ,r,. ".i',"r.o;;ffi;:l.."u"riryGF{'006'r{'386)' Also' serum uric acid showed a smtisrically signiricant corrr:rarion with fasting brood grucose, Tc andVLDL and al inverse association with HDL in both crces and conrrols. The conclusion drawn rvas fhat ttrc signiticandyhigher revers of uric acid in men with srroke and fie posilive association of uric acid with s(roke scvs-'i1y suggcst a possibrerole ol'uric acid as a risk f.acror for slroke rn men.
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!ntrod uction

strokc is one ol'the leading causes of morttlity and rnorhi<litl',worldrvide, nfilicting approxirnatell. l0 million petrpre eachyear and causing 5 million deaths, tr) Although the eriopathogencsis 
^nd 

risk ricron have bcen erucicrated to o great cxtenLone infiiguing aspeu of stroke is its higher incidence in nrcn than ryomen. suggLsting that mare sex is an important riskftctor (Jric acid. which ha-s higher levels rn mcn r$ comparecl to rvomen, may havc an rmportanl role in this,Ilowever' sttldiqi regarding role ofuric acid in strokc have produccd inconsistent rcsurLs so rar. rncreased uric acid rcvershave been found to be associated with establishcd risk i-acrors otslroke such n-r hypertcnsion, ri_vsripidemia obesity anddiabetes lrl Also' significantly higher risk of strokc incidence and mortality rvas rcponed in cases of hlperuriccmiatrrrn thegeneral eldcrly population too' high uric acid levels rverc inclcpendcntry iLssocrated rvi0r incrvased incidence of tatarslroke'tal Bu! contrnry to this' other studics havc advoc.iled uric acid ro bc neuroprtrrective due n, irs antioxidanlncdon'15'6lrhcrr: is elso disagreement regarding dre role of uric acid irr srroke severity and outcomc. whire weir er arreported that incrcasql serum urate le'els predicted poorcr outcome in p.lienls .lstroke, other studies found highcr lcvelsof scrum urarc to he associated with hctter outci)mes following stroke,tu?.Bt Considcring these conlicting linding.s. our


